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TRA.l' SFORl\llNG THE AREl\"A Of " CTION: 

T\VO PATH TO ClJLTlJR-\L }10DERNIZ.\T ION 

COMPARED 

THE fl\ l l'O RT.\'-:T Qt"l:5TI U'\ the world [JC(:~ [, h•ll'o 'i.:,1odllti.lli\ lU transfu rm J 

people' situation iu W.l>'S thz: t c;:li iurth J c-ir.il;ic llc\\. b.::havi(Ju !'s. Exper

ience indicate~ rh::tr edL!Cl i,)n iti d1e t:::trr<.•\'. tr.td .:,( .. 1,d 'c:n:-( ,.,( sc hools and 

..:ummuntGltion medi.t. ~LJ ..: h .l" D·iUks. l11Pt i·--. i• i-:ru,·c r l: l':~ .• 1:1d rad io. doc\ 

nur uffi~.-: w L.tdl·~h th11ro '-!h'=-' :r..:- coJ::L:-:.l I1.JJ-~niz:~t:un . Th1~ p.1per 
\\"Ji! presf; n ~. i1cL' li' tL.. J,;· ::;::.~ .._ ti~; .... .1',"~'-".~'•n. ,t!1C :·, ~he) · ·, n .. l- th.c c-duc .. l
•.;onal t1ct"r ·vhi..:h h.ts ?ro·:cd ~-· ~1c ·.t;.··.1b; •. ,~ m:;.1:e:nenun.; o •mprehensive 
m derniz.1~10n \\i ch.n a ' ing::e ~:c;:a.tri .n cen~ ~-, .,f n• ·r~ th.m sc: ,;ols. p:·imed 
ur bro:.1d.:.1st word ' .• md !:1sin.cr:c n b:· qual ii1ed t~.Kh..:r' r•r •J-C.l!ied "change 
. t ~en ~.. . E 'fe.:tl \·e tJ t.:ouun t.Jr •:L!~tur.:d moJLrniz.llil'n dem,wd~ n;nstructing 

ne,· ~oc i al condir:mH 111 \\ hich Fc:(..?ix .. ,·ill be !''11'ti1·.w::d w rr: ne1\· WJvs of 

doing. growing. and mJk[ng t'1i!l,~!s .u~J •.•:ill lv· i nd u,·ed '" :1 i rrr rhr i r tr~ d i

tiunJI patterns ot thought and feelin.:; . 
T his cnnc lu ~inn hJs been rea..::h -d m.1in! :' l,y .;r,mp~l ri n,:: L wu w mrasting 

ll';tys in whi.:h gove rnme nts have trieJ L.> i n~t i g<ne ..: ult urJI modernization. 
The first is comm un ity d•2velopmem . [n th;·; , the .Juthm\ di rect experie nce 
hJs hecn in Pakista n where severa l ve~t rs ago he .:: lnse1v obs~: rved Vilbge-.-\ ID 

in one Pu njab ii!Jge while Jl ·o s uclyin~-! ·rom ook·; . reports. and personal 
inten ·iews the widc:r aspects ui communit~ J evelnp-nent in that count ry and 
in India. The second apprm.ch to moderniz.1 ti n rna~ be bbelted "radical 
situation.!] transformati l' n ·· . D i;ec: experience wirh his h.1s been in the 

eastern .-\.rcric rown of f robisher Ba ,. on Baff!n I ;Llncl. \\'here the C1nadian 

Government h a~ cre:ned a r::J.dicalh- ne\\. situ.Hinn for about :.1 thousand Esk imo. 

uch ph;;J~c~ a "cconf<mic and socd rcvnlurion ". ··silc: m revolution" . 
. md "~ymbo l of the resurgence of the spir:t ot India" exprc";s the enthusiasm 
1\'ith which government~ in South Asia. encouraged bv backing from the 
U nired 'rates of .-\rneric3. , b unched commun it~ develu pmem programmes that 

were counted on to "unleash creJtive energies or the people". The phrases 
:::!so echo the degree to wh ich in so me :::ircles com mu nity deve lopmem has 
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assumed the status of a social movem~nt aro using almost rclio-ious conviction. 

Such expressions, however, ought not to obscure rhe b. r th:lt in reality those 

·'great" efforts are in operation re!ari·:ely limited vemures . In Pakistan, 

for example. the First FiYe Y.::1r P~ .m a::oca~~d only 3.2 per cent of Pakis

tan's development expenses to Vi!hwe-:\ID work, not counting the product and 

labour don:ned by vil!J.gers pani ·ip:uing in local projem. On the other 

hand, the explicitly stared objectives are indeed ambitious, the main one being 

Lo raise rapidly Lhe productive o •tput :l!1d real income of the villager. To do 

this, the programmes in Pakistan :111d India insi:;t on cnlistin~ partic ipation by 

the people themselves. who will work together to improve their own stand

ards of living, stimulate sel f-rcliance, kindle a need fo r achievement, and so 

concinue development in selt-generating f.tshion . Oper::ttions on the local 
level are perhaps familiar to most readers . In step one, a trained agent o( 

culrure change (a villafTe worke: or Gram Scvak) discovers or hd[JS w catalyze 

felt needs o£ the village people. T o help them to resolve those needs, he pro

vides villagers with new knowlecit:e. or elst. ommunica:es \Vith higher echelon 

personnel to bring better quaii£ieJ e~:perts to the scene. The villagers, hy fol
lowing their rurors · lessons, are expened ro become culturally Lransformed. 

The social span that these change agents CO\ er is sign ificant for the evaluation 
that is to be made here. One suf':ey in India shov,·ed rhat a si ngle Gram Sevak 

had under his command 12 ro 15 villages, that is from 4,000 to 3,000 persons, 

the smaller numbers being in mountainous and tribal territories. His ci rcle 

of operations covered from Ti to 43 square miles. the latter area being char

acterislic ot moumainous and tribal coumrv . _·or surprisingly, ourside of his 

headquarters vill::tge the vilbge-level worker rem:.<ined for only short periods. 

A.lthough community dew oFment in Pakisrat and India holds agriculru ral 

developmc nL LU Ue the pri:l1Ji"\' Lar~et. the pmgrammes seck lO accomplish 
more than this, an import:lnt object bcin;; to tc)<ter village leadership capable 

of engaginrr in pbn ning and co- pcra~ion . He:tlth and literac. are other 

goals. Vilbgers, it h:1s been found , appraise the programmes heavily in terms 

o£ such se rvices :111d ma(erial benefits brought imo Lhe village as better seeds, 

manures. roads. :.1nd nccination for cattle. and their perception is congruem 

with the programmes' dominanr amhirion. 

The character of th is efiorr in Pakistan and India may fairly be described 
as petty and its success trifling. Ron:.dd Secral, describing the: "economic preci

pice" on which rural India is balan..::ed, cites Government sources that point 
out how community developmem in Li-J.at country has failed to co-ordinate its 

efforts, fallen short of its own objec tives. evoked too little popular iniciative, 
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and benefited richer cuhiv::nors more thJn pocr~r ones or 3rtisJns . Pakiswn 

impressed the writer with the emhusiasm th.lc some officials and \Vesrcrn

oriented vilbgers invested in Vilb:;e -.-\lD. Yet the demonsm.tion plots tiut 

were inspected, the queues observeJ waiting co h::m: tht: vilbge vvorker ad

minister inocubtions, the fevv mt:n counted attending litcrJcy classes, hardly 

sugges•ed the kind o rural re\·olution th.1r he hJd been 3ssured in Karachi he 

would witness when he made his second visit to \Vest Pakist:tn's villages in 

five ye1rs . Even in a village chosen for wspccrion by the Viilagc-.-\ID orgJni

zation, there vvcre no signs of what could be c:.d!ed J threshold of cultu r:1l 
modernization . 

·oc only the size of P..1kistan': and India·s eifor• to secure tund:1memal 

ch;mge is inadequate; so aho is the closdv related procedure they Jre employ

ing. The beliei so firmly implanted in cummunit~' J;; \·elopmem, that people 
will manifesr needs which can then be: successfullv h.trncsscd to ind uct.: d1em 

to work for bener stand:uds of living, is cioubtful \\·hen :tpplied to an entire 

village or nation. A much longer and far more intricate path leads from a 
need for better agriculturJl outpm m the use of green manuring than the 

theory of '·felt needs ·· suggest~ . So small J. change as this-tbe :tdoption of 
~ reen m:J.n urin~-thou~h hiahlv significan' co a D3nic ubr individual. is 
........ "-" ..... .. ..... .1. 

negli~ible compared tu the wsk ot modernization tacing those countries. :Ylosc 

people remain unahect .. d when with diligence .md skill the Gram Sev:1k 

induces one client to move some distance towJrd :1gricultural ur any other 

k ind ot modernizati n . Consequently, however m.:cessful the ag~nt of change 
may be in p3rticubr cJ~es, in rhe brger com~xt people continue l!) do business 

as usual, manifest their cusromary aLtitu<.les. emer tradt•iooal social relation

ships. fo llow habiruai g als . In other \\ ords. they continue a cu1tur3 momen
Lum hardly deflected by the small ch:1ngc that h~s been accomplished. 

The model o£ educ:1tion utilized in communiL~ development c mes irom 

the schoolroom. IE de...,cnds on 3 ch.m,s-c .1gent( cyuivalenr to the over-ex

tended classroom teacher) who introduces and demon crates innovations (new 

knowledae) . Emph:1si is put on instilli ng SOlilething into rebtively p:1ssive 

pupils who are supposeJly morivated-c\'en ea..,.er-ro lc:1r:1 ctnd who will sub
sf'rpwnrly, .it .is hoped. pm imn practice (.,nmc'how. somedav) what they have 

learned. Only the final ex:1mination. tbt fruitles~ rilll3l by which the reacher 

assures himself th::tt in the time elapsed his pupils have not f2rgotLen Loo much 
(s:1y not more than 40 or 50 per cent ot what he hoped to retrieve. which would 

make the passing gr:1de 60 or 50 out ot 10 ) , is missing in community develop

ment. .-\s mJny people have pointed out. the trouble with this model of educa-
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tion lies in the big gap ~ epar:.1ri ng input from output. .\s a result, the method 
is inefficiem and inadeguate. especiJl!;· for brge-scale cu!tural rnoderniz:.1 tion . 
a conclusion that the rerun s o£ the r.::~pcct i\· e communir:·-developmcm OrO'ani
zations of Pakist.lil 3nd Inc..l ia su;')purt Jest•it.:: th~~r unJcrcurrem or' optim ism. 
Such a model of ed uGHion bil' w J:,ti.:::pate ~he prc·blems rh:tt pupils bce in 
t~r i n; to u.1ns:;u.: intu Jc: i.m \; h.1· t~.::\ :cm1 p.t=si vn;· (even whc!1 the:· 

underst::md it) . lt d0cs nut e~:pcct rh:.t . -;;veu hal'i,lg le:.~rned. pupil~ nu~ still 
rena!n anc.v r..:t.! ro .::.::;r···m:.lr" b..t[,· · :: :r.:::r i.1 ~,; :l: L.r.~h.1 . : .;::J :-.~: . 1ec. ,;( 
.. .:t.-.Jll. Fur . ..1s. L:;::~.:~ ~.[ .::Jd s..:· . "oLT. i·. J. 1 UL sj::· . .:: F·trt:; u£ :.1!1 ol<i p.llt::rn 

lcllJ< [!~ l'~li1S.:l:<: ,i1t !'LSi: . :ll'•.,, . .. - ,· •:lt:nL:.l:>: J ' [, .l S .l era; 1!1 the :::<~:J.bli-;n. 

men or new hab ts ... ... 

Cu!'!1.·:1Ui11l:·· dc~:\.::c< ... :r:.!t.t ~·~~~. ""J on the e:~tcn~iun a~c:nc ~c r·v·i ng .. ts .J 

te.tchc:r Gll1 ct ::- c.;Jn.~·- :tchi;;:,·e .v•mc- ~,J·,Jr~c,:; in ~i,;ng sund:nd·:. Th~ empi l ~1 j , 

'· n seii-heii' r..1: · c:\·en cJT .<: z s, -::.~! r :: ~rc•n ,ibiliL_. .md bc,n.'il 1nurak. pnrticu
]Jrl : whe-re: a .::o -c•[X r~ltivc pr,;.~::t h.1·; been :; uc:essiuil:· execut.xl. Such ~mall

sc..:;c :.!Uem;.-rs .lt ..:hJn~:..:. 11'-'"'c':•::·. Ju !1• .t prnm t..: ~ ultur.d mr·dernizJr; , •11 fas< 

<.:nv ugh. ur s..:cur.: i: J~~tin:;t dr.:~)n~ ;lnd retrngres~iun . bec.lllse they kJve 

the ;.lfger ilUJ.tiun r~l.Hi\·o::~ unJh:r _d. 1-~u>u:n ~Jir tn Blo~·;;onH in : 1::: D !!o·: 
•~ ~ r... , "In the w nJitiuns Lha: p1·-.·· . .li: ;n rur.1i l r.Ji.t ... \l·ould it be re:lsonablc 
[U expect th:lt tht: '$ide Lite.::ts' Ot plw~ic.1: institurin nal and tCO llC:lli i: dt"v,·!np
mem 1vdl brin~ al uut the i11Xc,::~;r: .:eli i.ist:n<:m in th::: human f.tct,,r more or 

less :1utom.uic.1lly with the hdp simpir 0r the demonst r:Jtions :.md exhonJtions 
ui the cxtensi,Jn strnces prcJvil!.:-J Ul~Llt:r the Cum munity Development pro
gramme : .. . CJn \\·e re:tl! ;· expect thJt sL.:ch ,l revolutionJr:• tran storm..t~ion 

will come by itself. when it has nor heen pos ible ro enforce even simple acts 

of oci.1l legislat io n. such .1s ret 1oY.1l ot umouchabilit ;' or rai "> ing the marriage 
;1ge ot girls aml boys.) .. 

Frobisher Ba ·. tnda;' co nrainin.:; about 2.000 people-over 9 0 o( them 
Eskimo-originated in ]O-f2--!3 \\·hen cons truction began of an :1 ir srrip that 
enableJ the place to se rve as J st:.Jging route in the transfer of war material 
ben,·een the C nite,J Srares ::111d he~ Eurup-:an a!lies . South Ea~fin I L1nd 
Eskim<l h:1rl hegun to absnrh Europ~an ell!mems imo their culture long before 
1 '~-\:. imensive wnt..tct d.t:in~~ tn the miJJie ot the ninereemh century when 
many whalers \'isited the ba; ~ .1nJ c•:en emplO\·eJ Eskimo. Missionaries 
J rrivcd ::1or lt,ng the;:e Ji~cr. Du:;n"' the en uin:; cl ecaJe~ the Eskim<J adopred 
Lhe s ~1 me' a~sn rtmu1 t of nc\': cl11thin;. guns. traps. flour . te:t . and .1 te\\' other 

tood•tutrs: t::t:mems ot Chns,;J:1 bdi~r ..:nd worship : c:J rd pla\'ing. Jnd other 
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recreatiun that penc:t rated the cultures of other northern C:1nacJ ian aboriginal 

people. As a resul t. their lives were changed; bur they were not as r::tdically 
rr::~nsfo rmed as they became in the 1950s after <.1 heavy in flux of families moved 
into the town in pur ui r o( jobs th:lt bec:1me increJsingl~- av.1il::tble wirh the 
construction of a radar site and the eastern .\rctic DE\V Line. To accommo
date the rapidly expanded m rive popul.:nion-from 25 ' in 1956, to -!94 in 1957 
and 62-l in 195 -the Government through ir-; ne\\ ly establish~J Dep.mment 
of S orthern Ai!a irs and :'\:1tion:d R~sources ll.lund irseli assuming increasing 
responsibilities and proviJing mo re anJ more services tor the Eskimo, including 
houses and :1 to\\·n <ite fur its na.[i ve emplo\·ces. houses for welfare cases a well 

as for rental. and fin::dh· houses for a hou-ing co-operative that its aaents had 
helped to organize. In audition to ::t hospit;ll. the Gr)vernment instituted a 
rehabilir:Hion centre to retrain Eskimo \\·ho throu•'"h serious urgery or inc:Jpaci
tating i!lncss were prevented from rctum i11g to the ir tr8dilional land-based 
career~ : and. of course. it provided schtH>ls. Si mult:wcously many other facili
ties appeared in Frobisher Rn, not to serve the Eskimo hut to provide weather 
and airport services to milita ry and ci\·ilian air traffic and w :1dminister the 
re<rion . Stores opened as '.\·ell as a I:J.undr~·. pom:r-pla nt. hotel. and radio 
swtion. These fJ-:ilities prO\·ide year-round jobs for many E -kimo and n n
Eskimo. The Governmem also provides (or the distribution of wate r to ;ltld 

the collection of sew.1ge from Eskiml' and non-Eskimo homes. Government
operated busses tr.mspon children, workers .• llld as pace permits. orher ad ults. 
Volunteers man a [ire-fi~hting st:1tion . The provision of rhe.•e and orher 
LJrban-type ameni ies to Esk imo ::tnd non-Eskimo does nor come che;:~p in the 
Arctic. It requires a manv-su:mded life li ne between Frobisher R1y, Canada, 
and the rest of the world. T n thi wider society originate mos of the s<nisfiers 
that make the town a comforuble pL1.:c in which w live. including- much of 
the food that Eskimo consume: hardware ; oi l for hear and lighr: building 
materi:ds; clothing Jnd ciothir.g mJteria.s; engines and other appliances; 

medicines· ~ramorhor.e records, tape rewrders, ::nd music:1l instruments; 
movie films: and even the swne which Eskimo carve, as \vell as the cJ ctors. 
nurse~ . reachers. Jnd other ~pe:iali its IYhu arc p:m.h- responsible for maint:Jin
ing Frobisher B;~y :1s it :s. 

:VIaintaining the L·~wn and its [unctions pro1·idcs abouL one-third ot the 

adult male pop ulation (/9 in nu:nher l ,,-j-h t\lll -cime jobs and furnishes m.1nv 
more men ,,-ith ue;:a~ional wctge-!Jbuur. In aJJitiun men seL - 1\·hatevcr se:J

s nal opportunities their schcJuies pr.-:>Yid-= to hum caribou and seal or to fish . 
. -\ fev.- men-about lf,-- make J more Or lcs .. rul!-time C.lreer OUt of living 011 
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the land in relatively traditional fash ion. But they by no means wholly 

insulate themselves from the town's resources, particularly not in wimer, 

when they reside in the community for several momhs. Few if any Eskimo 

reveal dire poverty. Even the rudest self-made cabins made of scrap lumber

especially when rneir radio-equipped, comparatively well-furnished interiors 
are exarnined-<:lo not compare w the dilapidated shacks on the outskirts of 

a South Asian city. We heard nobody complain of chronic hunger; nobody 
wears rags of necessity. Basic needs are met quite adequately; whether through 

jobs, a combination o£ jobs and social assistance, or in some cases completely 
by social ass istance. As a result, people's higher needs can be activated, and 

this happens when they plan summer holidays on the land, furnish their homes 
comfortably (even luxuriously by local standards) , and participate generously 
in recreation. 

This, then, is the situation confronting the Eskimo who live in Frobisher 
Bay and that they help to m.1int:~in in associ:uion with other Canadians. I 
have heard Government officials refer to their role in the North as ·'community 
developmem", particul:uly v.-hen they describe efforts to help the Eskimo organ

ize fishing and other p roducer and consumer cooperatives. It should be ap

parent that in Frobisher Bay me:J.sures affecting the Eskimo do not like com
munity development programmes in South , si:J., constitute pan of a formal <1 nd 

explicit progr:un. Broad ant! very vague goals for Canada's northern people 
are periodically enunciated by poliLical figures in Canada. Generally they 
visualize the Norrh as =nifesting a partnership between the indigenous popu
lation, brought to a high standard of educotion, and representatives from 
southern Canada. This rroal, however, is not being self-consciously pursued 
in the altered configuration in which former seal hunters and fox trappers :~nd 
their wives, \vho u~etl to prepare the skim tn tenl8 or snowhouses and 
cook over seal-oil lamps. now live. It has little immediate relevance to the 
situ::ttion in which Eskimo are employeJ as clerks repair trucks, perform work 

as janitors, cook in resraur:mts, keep house in electrified homes equipped with 

refrigerators and telephones. play bingo. see t\vice-weekly movies. appear in 

court. :md attend elemem:1ry s..:hoo l. Develcping a new l'.te for town-dwelling 
Eskimo has an aJ hoc character wht>u viewed in historical perspective, but it 
has nevertheless rapidly transformed Eskimo culture at practically every ob-
5ervable point . 

Durincr his six-months presence in Frobisher Bay in 1963, the aut.hor 
observed the people's experience with modernization to be continuing, for 
example, when the Community Council debated the ineffectual role the Gov-
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ernmenr itself was playing in the town·s spring cleanup, when members of the 
Community Association listened to an annual report and then elected a new 

board of directors .(the overwhelming majority Eskimo), when the housing 
co-operative sought to extend its efforts into a ·'consumer co-op", and the Com

munity Association acquired used busses with the .inremion of branching out 

into the transporration business. · o doubt the Eskimo acted in frameworks 

that had been arranged by Euro-Canadians (meetings of the Community 
Association and Community Council, for example) or after a few men had 
received careful counsel from interested administrators who, among other 
things, wanted to promote Eskimo .initiative and self-reliance. But that in no 

way reduces the significance of such actions as further steps toward moderniza
tion. The knowledge that owcials are officially :md unofficially interested in 
what Eskimo do explicates the character o£ the learning-situation of .Frobisher 

Bay. We have parted company with the model of education followed in the 
traditional classroom, in which a teacher instructs and exhorts rebtively pas
sive pupils. Education for aJult Eskimo is a matter of practice and action, 
action that occurs even if Eskimo act in sicuat.ons which Euro-Ca nadians have 

structured, advised, or helped w pbn. 

Comp:1red to community development, the truly remarkable featu re in 
Frobisher Bay is 1.he way Eskimo at .a lmost every turn are able ro gear their 

behaviour to a modem culture into which. well wiLbin a single generation, 

they have transEormed their lives. ~ew j bs. ne\v housing and house f urnish
ings, new patterns o£ ora:J.niz.ttion. new fo rms or rec reation, new problems 
and temptations, ne \<.o' agents of soci:1l control. new models- all appeJred si mul
taneously and invited :1 wholes:.ile cuhurJl upheJval \\'hich. as has been indi
cated, still goe~ on . Ch, nge has nm. howe\u, afle..:reci everything. .ivbny 
people, though they understand En crlish. are comfon:tble on ly when they 
speak Eskimo and even children do nor speak English too readily . The 
Eskimo in the town have not \Nholly shed their past; sentimentJlly it retJins a 

strong hold over them, and they are intent on teaching hunting and other 

land-bJsed skills to their children, even if to do so they must rake the youngsters 
out of school to enable them to accompJny their pare nt . K or can the people 
be said to have changed wholly at their own pace. Survival in the rown de

pended on meeting prompt! y the white man's demands and on correcting 

behaviour alertly and quick ly when in import:lllt wa\·s it failed to meet the 

white man's expectations. From the opposite poi nt of view, a too cautious 

administration has also held the Eskimo back and slowed down changes, 
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siowi11g tho:: pace :1 ,,-hich E<ki mo c ;, ·rep r~neurs can emerge 111 busi nesses of 
thei r own. 

T he town con au1s it s quota of .1gents of change who seek to develop 

the Eskimo by- talking w and instructing him. T h:tt familia r educational 

pattern i firmly entrenched in the classroom . But thi~ is not the style oi 
educ:J.tion followed by the i ndustriJl developmcm officer, for e:omple, ~\ hu 

i£ he explain the aJv:J.ntJges ot co-oper:uive urgamz.ltion is :!lso rc:~dy tt, 

back the Jesire or the people tu own d1L:r 0\\"11 houses by putting the re~ource, 
oi the Guvernmem to \\'ork. at cost , in securing and shipping preb brica ted 
p:trts for those houses. In the case or the fi~hing co-operative, the Government 

provicies th e engine Jnd buddin~ necess:uv to freeze fi h, enlis ts the labo ur ni 

tisher man and p:1cker·. furnishes nets oncl Lud fo r the undertaking. :md seeks 
southern ;,1arkcrs ior th~ producr. 

Like ::1 "1m:l l in.r.titutinn", F roh ishrr B,1y provides :1 11 :J il t: ncomp~;ssir,g 

letming ~i1 uation in wh ich nearlv :dl ot che Eskimo's needs are met under 
cir.:um tances vastly dliierent tru.m those umkr •.vhich he lived a shcrt time 
before. H is rra n formct[i on is geareJ tu mJn:·: simultaneously oper,tti\·e in
centives ;:::d negat· \'e sancti•Jn~ . H owe,·er . he i' unde r no obiigation to ch.ll1ge. 

His respon e to to~·n life is not Jictc1teJ. H e r.1Jy remJJn largely un involved cr 

c:1n quit the to\ ·n to retu rn to his fo rmer settlements :1 nd resume his fo rme;· 
career or, he land and frozen ~ea . On the t.>ther hJnd, the to\i:n constitutes 

more tllJn a mere h11.irin~ condition o n heh.I\'i ur . lrs positive quality lie<> 
in its im·ir:ttion tO :.l ~t :.l nd in the readv w::ty it m::tkes possible a new WJY or 
life and en<Jbles the Eskimo tu becor.1c ~1 subst.111ti.1Hy ditferent kind of person. 

Further differences and simi!d riries between commu nity developmenc 
in Suuth . ~ia Jnd the sim::tit.n cunlront1ng r.skimu in Frobi~he r K1y on be 
p imed our. A \Vilfred J\.f.lie n b:~ u m has shown. it is quiLe in keeping wi t: 

the lar.:_:e number ot p..:ople to be influenced through community development 
in prJ1,r countries 5uch .:s Pak1st:1n or InJ · J du.c input costs in such progr:.lmi:'les 

:~re re:a~i vely low, r.:eanin;; th~lt goa!s are ~Khi...-ved at rdatively sLgbL wsc. 
\"ilb,:::c rs prov!de bbour nl u• u~ilv. ( b\·i:.1cin~ WJ·~e CJ:11pens.l[iun. Thci: 
reward i- i nl r: ,~ded co come tro:n 1heir sue ·es.-;ful a.-cflrnpli:;hments: that i· . 
from higher yields. better roads. cleane r ,,-a te r. :.111d so on. In F roh isher B.w. 
on the Gth::r hand. re\' ·ard~ for l.lbour are mcner::trv ur. r;uher. ::tre deri,·ec! 
from the sa·isfie rs th.lt mune~ ·~.111 im:nedi.H~h buy. )..bimaiui ng- che to\\ n 
of Frobisher BJy requires considerable expenditures by the Federal Govern
ment fo r which C.1nad:1 in return re.:eiYes lirtle of economic v:1lue. Govern-
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ment, financed housi ng, a power pbnt, cbools, an ai rport, administr::t tive of

fices , and other facilities nor only p rcYide the Eskimo with remunerative work, 

but <Jlso Y'.:i th indispensable opportunities w trv new beh:1viou rs and ro fo rm 

new ideas and values, thereby to modernize. The cost o£ such opportunities 

comes high and can on lv be borne by a rebtivdy rich coun trv thJt needs to 

provide such se rvices for only a ccmp;lr:ltivelv small n umber of people. 

In both the FJ r 1\'onh and Sourh A.si:1. cu rural outsiders constit ULe the 

agents heavily involved in managins- the educ:Eional p rocess . Tha t is. both 

the Eskimo and the South :\ si:1n villagers Jre bei ng led ww::mls moderniza

tio n by otticials or teachers commiued w the \\.estern world and to mcclern 

stand:trds at v:uiance with those tr:1di tionalh fo llmvcd bv the people in their 

charge. In Pakisun and IndiJ, howeYer. the elite Jcaclcrs bdcng in some 

measure to the same basic cult ur::d Jnd historicJl tradi tio n :ts the people they 

:t re guiding. Despite this basic link bet ween LULors <lllJ leJ rner:- , the pace of 

change there is slOiv . ln Frobisher BJ v the persons servin.:; as leade rs and 

models belong to a diifere nt historic ,wd cultur:d tmdirion in consequence of 

\Yhich they rarely speak the bnguagc OI the people thev arc guid ing :111J have 

limited empath y imo the people-s perceptio ns and v~1iues . Yet change here 

has been rapid and thorough . It is proper to concl ude that, contrar v to what 

has been asserrecl. cross culwr~l ed ucuiun to oe successful need not be founJed 

on a "good understanding .. of the culture to be al ered. 

Commun itv development in P:Jkistan and India tries deliberate ly to 

inculcate v :.~!ues and morivations fa vc! ur~1ble to cultur:.~l modernization , a re 

quirement th..Jt the psyc holog ist . Da\·id C. ?>.IcCldbm.!. holc.ls essential for 

successful development in under-deYtloptd ~ue~1s. ::VfcC!c bnd lis t; three ways 

in which moti ·;e~ bvuurable t<J clevdupr.1em can be bro ught ~1bcur : (1) 
through ad ult persuas!on and educaL:cn: (::!) thro ug·h structural changes in 

soci::d relations that subtl:-' p romme ne ·.\· va~ue~ (tor exampk, the exp ropria

tion of lancEords in revo l ut i on:u~- Chin::t Ji1d Lhe suhequent division of large 

landhold ings) : :tnd (3) th rough earl ~.- child r:::tring. a time which he reg:uds 

as the m os t likely to resuit in bit:h ~tchie\·e!1lent tTJoti\'t. .\n earlv bent 

toward ac hievement derive' not o nlv from JX1ren :1l cwching heir also from 

appropriate encouragement proYidcd b1· n urs;:ric,;. schcnls. :wd l'·c! l-tnined 

teachers . In bet. in a n.::wly de1·e!op in~ cc- unu-1· those: .tgen::ies are !'llore im

portant for stanin2' a sel£-sust:lining modernizing pro:;ramtTlt: th~tn the bmilv. 

vvhich is more likely w impbm tr:tdici.un:ll :.t,tiwdcs. Suurh .\ .,i .t n commuEity 

development. :::ts h:1s been sa id. reccgnize< the need for mcm·:1 i ~'l'J~ change 

as it seeks to create and maintJin a Geed tv r rnodemizac;un ' Y lJersuJJing aJuit 
' ' ~ 
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villagers to help them elves and by giving them successful expe rience in 

car rying out developmental tash. T he argument here, however, has been 

that community development is ex remel; r mired in the degree o£ moderniz:.t

tion it accomplishes . Vilbge schools in Pakistan and India n doubt help to 

stimula e children"s interest in cultural modernization, bur the si tmtion in 

the village allows few means by wh ich the indi\·idual sp urred to modernization 

by what he learned in school c::m n.:adily perpemate and exercise his new

fo und motives . Migra tion is, o£ course, :1 possibi lity, but one that h ardly 

helps to modernize the village itself In Frobisher Bay there is relative ly little 

ad ult education or persuasion that has motivational change as its deliberate 

aim . H owever, structural chancres th::tt involve the individual in producer 

and consumer co-opera ives 11 r hat spu r home ownership . jobs. and decision

making in non-familv organiz:uions constitute the very essence of t he Eskimo·s 

new sitU3Lion in the town. 

One must recognize the Jifiicu!t~· of m.:!asuring success :md bilure in 

experiments of th is kind ur, in fact, uf ed uc.uional effec tiveness in gener::tl . 

Furthermore, $Uch eva]u..;rion m:.~~· be prem::trure. Rcsub ;:tre for from all in. 
and the long-term ch~1 nges resulting from community development or from 

radical siwational tr::msformation mav be quite different from the consequences 

that can presenrlv he observ·:d . Tho: contr:btill" circumsLauces surrounding 

each programme, and the unequal numbers of people involved, make them 

far from ideal comparisons. In addidon, the people possess diverse psychologi

cal char.:Jc eristics about \\·hich I ittle is known but which mav be crucial! v 

significant for the observed differer..ces on which this argument is based. 

The radically new situatiun conrromin~ the Eskimo in Frobisher Rav 

pre~ ems those people with n1.~1n y more p()ssibilities for a more modern style 

of lite than are ::tv;tilable to P..tkisi:an .111d IndiJn vilbgers, and they are there

fore modernizing much more rapidly. 

1\"o situation ca n auromaticllly induce chrtn~c. That comes only through 

the response that peop!e choose to mJk.:: in their custcmary behrtviour. The 

point is that some situations ar~ better dL·~ig-neJ th.w others to inJuce such a 

rt:~ponse. Jldwu:;h the Jii1icu t-to-r~cu:~nize ps_ chologic:ll potentialities ot 

people to offer ~uch response~ are also tx.rc:mel v si;;niti..:ant. It is quite unlikely 

that any situ~ltion will extend its Fossibilit!es of action equally to youn_u and 

old. to men and worr.en. w more imdligem and less imelligenc. In F robish er 

Ba.· . for example. otfici,tls with power arc able to control nccess to the aren:1 

of action when they deliber:Hely choose some individ uals with determinab le 
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social and personal characteristics for jobs or special attention. In some de

gree, however, the own environment affects all the Eskimo who remain in it 

and \vho ::t re capabi of percei vin r signific:wt cues in their sicuation to which 

they suit their behaviour. Such cues include wares in rhe srore, instruction and 

teaching aids in school, types of social dancing, technical skills found on rhe 
job, conflict se t up between nearly equally des ir::tble alternatives that c:1ll fo r 

new ways of scheduling mutually exclusive beh:.Jsi urs, and panicular Euro

Car:adians who become patrons or moJels of particular E skimo. 

Case studies from the _,-\rctic and -o uth :-\. sia support :111 increasingly 

compellin...,. theory o£ socio-cultural change. name!~·. rhar \vholes;Jle and rapid 

change is mo re easily assimibted than slow, partial change. Anthropologi~ts 

u~ed to visualize ch:.1nge as terribly difficult; therefore they endorsed only 
small changes un likely ro upset a social system and promote distress in its 
members. Experience, however, tnught Lhem to recogn ize Lbat the least con

Hictful kind of change may lie in people simultaneously transformin rr their 

culture on many fronts. .Margarer '\ Ieacl, in her report of a tran Lormed 
Man us, points out th;JL "rapid chwnge is not only p' sible. but may actually 

be very Jesi rab!e. that instead of advocat.ing slow parti;Jl ch:1nges, we should 

advocate that a people who choose to practice a new techno] gy o r enter into 

drastically new kinds of economic r<" h rionships will dn this more easily if they 

live in diffe rem houses, weJr Jifferem clothes, and eat different, or d iffe rently 

cooked food ." 

The small number of people who live in the Eastern .-\rc tic favo urs the 
Can::Jdian Government's plans for culrura[ modernization, for the Government's 

relatively huge economic resources rc not unduly strained when it fin:wces 

the relatively unproductive ~orth to the extent that it does. H ence. as a 
whole, this particubr model of cultural change is inappliobie in the crowded, 
non-affluent countries of the vvorld. On the other hand, not for a moment 

need we believe that they are oblig-ed to remain as thev are. Human intelli

gence is undoubtedly fec und enough to devise analogous methods of large

scale cuhur::t! transformation. but whether we are willing to pay for them 

financially and socially is another question. one thar becomes sharper as we try 

to allevi:~Lc rhc comp!e-" probkm of poYe!Ly iu our own affluent surroundings. 


